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.OTTO KEEP JERSEY 'WET'

Officer Says voisteaa
Act li 'Openly Violated'

Neww, N. J., July in. (iy a.
R.mncl Wilson, assistant Mipcr- -

lintendfnt of the Anti-Saloo- n League
fof New Jersey, in n statement

tndiiT (o State Attorney Oen- -

frral McCran, State huprcmc Lourt
'Justice Saajze, county judges nnd
Inrosfcutors. cliarceu tnai n men

nirMmmt tiits between county au
thorities and saloon nnd racetrack mea
to kep? New Jersey 'wet.' "

Jlr wuson aserieu mat ine
art was "openly violated." in

Ei, Passaic. Union, Atlantic and
Ihlon counties, where, he declared,
"thu Is a conspiracy to foster tie

I Wuor irafSc." He said he had fur- -

DisbM irftral autnonties wltn unmes
of car aid saloonkeepers from whom
be had obtained liquor.

"There h no conscious effort beine
nude to enforce the Volstead act." he
added, due to the desiro of politicians
to obtain bij campaign funds from
liquor and gambling interests."

COWS BECOME "PICKLED"

et on "Beastly Drunk" at Illicit
Whisky Still

Durham, N. C, July 10. (By A.
I Join King, a farmer Hrlncr nonr

city, last nieht found twn nt ).
ws lying da the ground of their pas-Ir- e

in a stupor, apparently suff inir
fom some strange malady. A Vtteri-arla- n
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SIMON KOI1N

SIMON KOHN DIES

Prominent Merchant Victim of Heart
Disease In Atlantic City

Simon Kohn, n prominent local mer-
chant, died Inst night In Atlantic City
of heart trouble nftcr n prolonged Ill-

ness. V
Mr. Kolin wns n member of the firm

of Kohn. Adlcr & Co., 720 Market
street, ribbons, silk nnd millinery. He
u-- horu in Mondvillc, Pft., ou January
O, 1831, nnd camo to I'hlladclphia when
eleven years old. He hns been In the
millinery business for forty-fiv- e years.

Tho deceased wns n member of the
Manufacturers' nnd Mercantile Clubs
and was for many years on the board of
the Jewish Hospital. '

He Is survived by two sons, Irving
Kohn, 1C23 North Sixteenth street, nnd
Dr. Bernard Kohn, with whom lie wns
staying nt tho time of his death.

GIRL, HIT BY SWING, DIES

Catherine Ackney, 12 Years Old,
Was Hurt In Camden . Playground

Catherine Aqkney. twelve years old,
Eighth street and Fern nvenuc, Cam-
den, died In the' West Jersey Homeo-tinthl- c

HcTsnltnl today of Iniurics re
ceived In the Linden School playground
on Tuesday.

Tho girl passed under a swing on
which" some othr children were play
ing, and It struck her in the back. She
was taken to the hospital, but her in-
juries were not considered serious. Yes-
terday her condition became worse.

SUIT GONE FROM MAIL

Camden "Postal Mystery" Still Un-- 4

solved by Federal Men
An Investigation by Philadelphia pos-t-

authorities today into the mystery
of the mniltrucK found deserted yester-
day morning nt Fron.t street nnd
Knighn avenue, .Camden, has resulted
In the discovery tne mnij wns intact with
the exception of a pnekage containing
a suit, insured for 48. fc

The first belief wns five bags of mail
enntnined in the truck might iinvo been
rifled, ibut this was found incorrect. The
driver of the truck is reported to have
disappeared.

Girl Law Student to Wed
Mary Louise Schuman, ti law student

at Temple University, clnss of 1021. and
John B. Itutherford, of 100 East More-lan- d

street. Chestnut Hill, today took
out n marriage license. Mr. Ituther-
ford, who is forty-seve- n years old, wns
divorced from his first wife three years
ago. Miss Schumnn gave her age ns
twenty-eigh- t. She Hvc3 at 1031 South
Twenty-secon- d street.

tt

The "nil-yea- r school" plan, just sug-- .
gested for thocjty. does not seem to
be going very strong among the ranits
of the young idea, which is slang for
kids.

Tho younger element Is Inclined to
view with nlnrm the prospect of summer
instruction. The boys nnd girls nre
rather content to point with pride to
tho nino months of schooling survived in
tho course of every year. They feel thnt
they need the other three months for
baseball and jacks nnd ono thing nnd
another.

"Stay I not suggest thnt tho situation
is rather disconcerting?" was the com-

ment of Jnmes Monohnn, aged ten nnd
n member of the prominent Kensington
news broker firm of Monohan &

Monohnn.
"Me nnd me brother works nil our

spnro timo nftcr school in the winter,
nnd now these saps wants to butt In nnd
crab tno only chanco wc get to play ball
and swim," he with some
fooling, "nnd next thing these guys will
do yill be open up nn nn all-ye- night
school so we don't waste any of our
valuable time slcepln'."

"Gee, it makes yuh sick," said Snm-uc- l

Brown, nged eleven, n prominent
baseball mannger of South
when npnronched on the subject, "our
season I'm hnndlin' tho Rosebuds this
year don't get goln' till after the 4th.
an' how're we gonna get anywheres if
they ring in more school onrus? It nln t
right, that's nil; it nin't right."
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CHILDREN FROLICON

PLAYGROUND DAY

Carnivals Being Hold in All

Parts of City Today for
Public School Pupils

SPECIAL FETES ARRANGED

This Is "public school
day," nnd children from that number .of
schools throughout the cltv are cele
brating Jt under the auspices of the

rboard of recreation.
'ine playgrounds opened two weeks

ago nnd the attendance hns been record-breakin- g.

To celebrate this noniilnVltr.
Miss hllzabcth O'Neil. nlavstround
supervisor, arranged today's ribscrva- -
tipn.

Thc smallest playground will hnve its
tournament or carnival, and even the
smallest playground "fan" may take
part In tho program as well as the
eighth grade boys and clrls. A doll
baby, parade will be a feature of tho
day's play at tho Francis llopkinson
School, Twenty-sixt- h nnd Cumberland
streets. The little mothers will wheel
their doll coaches around the playr
ground, giving everybody n chnncc to
see their "babies" : votes will bo cast
for tho most attractive doll, nnd n
prize will be given to tho little mother.

At the Sotithyark Playgrounds,
where 300 children nlny daily, thn
events will include ft roller sknte race
nnd games of baseball nnd dodge hnll.
There will be a .Mother noose n mv
given. The children nt the Hnrtrnnft
School, Seventh and York streets, will
give a minstrel show. There will be a
patriotic concert nt the niton School,
Twenty-eight- h nnd Huntingdon streets.
Athletic dnv will be observed at the
Chlldrcn'B Playground, Seventeenth nnd
Taskcr streets.

TO ACT ON WARD CONTESTS

Republican City Committee to Take
Up Disputes Today

Republican cltv committee contests in
tire Forty-fourt- h nnd Forty-sixt- h wards
and n tie in the Seventeenth ward will
be taken up today nt Jhe headquarters
of the Republican city committee,
Eleventh and Chestnut streets.

The specinl committee consists of
Blnkcly D. McCnughn, Twenty -- fourth
ward, and Dnvid T. IJart. Twenty-thir- d

ward, administration men ;

Charles J. Pommor. First ward: Coun-
cilman John J. McKinlcy, Jr.. Thirty-thir- d

ward, and Mnx Mayer, Thirteenth
ward, Vare men.

In tho Forty-fourt- h ward John Dunn.
Alliance lender. Is contesting for the
sent of Joseph J. Kelly, the Vnre choice
for the city committee.

The Forty-sixt- h ware contest is be-
tween John Fisler nnd Harry A.
Mackey, the latter the Vare leader of
the ward.

Charles F. Kclley. assistant district
attorney nnd administration leader of
the Seventeenth ward, is tied with
Ferdinand Zwcig.

DROP BATHHOUSE SCANDAL

City Unable to Push Probe, Director
Tustln Declares ,

Nothing further will be done in the
bntnnouse scandal, according to JJircc
tor of Public "Welfare Tustln.

The reason Is that the city bathhouse
recently inspected nnd found to

e built of cinder covered with a thin
layer of concrete, instead of solid con-
crete, were nil built prior to 1013. when,
tho board of recreation nbsumed con-tio- l.

What' will bo done will bo to
take tho $3000 being requested of Coun-
cil, nccordlng to the director, and make
tho necessary repairs.

AWTGEE! MORE. SCHOOL?
KIDS VOICE LOUD PROTESTS

Plan for Summer Study Doesn't Make Big Hit With Youth of
Philadelphia Most Affected

continue

Philadelphia,

HwfrtsTj

playground

"Well, I see Fin-egn- n,

or whatever his name is. is off
again," was the statement issued by
Mickey Dougherty, the fistic boss of the
fif tii -- grade kids in his ward, from his
favorite summer residence at Soapbox
inh't, along tho (Delaware, "but I
can't see where he gets off nt with this
summer school.

"Personally, I don't fall very far for
this supervised play and vocational ac-
tivities these guys talks about. A com-
bination of academic work and nature
study don't somehow intrigue my boy-
ish fancy. I'd rnthcr have the summer
session to myself to go a little morn
deeply into tho subjects of swiminin'
nn' flghtln. That's me."

"What for my fadda conic to da land
of free if I gotta make da lesson all
timo?" was the pointed query of Tony
Spirello, Italian ambassador to tho
young United Stntes of South Philadel-
phia, "make rendln', writln', spell,
learn Georga Wnsh all time in winter,
now coma timo for da play."

"We girls just hate school in warm
weather," explained Mamio Taylor, a
prominent leader In tho younger suf-
frage ranks, "nnd If they think they
cau herd us women around us though
wo wero mere little boys, we'll show
them. Wo won't stand fov any more
school, nnd that's final."

From all of which it would seem that
no voico is being raised is defense of
education not in the summer, anyhow

- Give Your Motor
What it Needs

The smoothness of your motor de-

pends largely on the oil you use. Why
not be sure that your lubrication is
right? Make it

ATLANTIC
MOTOR OILS

They lengthen the life of yourcnglne. Carbon
denosits are rcducfed. Scored cylinders nre
eliminated. Cost per mile Is lessened because
Atlantic Oils do not break down easily. Profit
by the 54 years of experience back of them.
Ask for Atlantic Polarlne or Atlantic Medium.

THE ATLANTIC REFJNING COMPANY

1
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CHOOSES WIFE FROM 100
APPLICANTS FOR PLACE

Gloucester Man Advertised for Housekeeper With Matri-

monial Inclinations and Wedding Is Result

This rriakes matrimony look like a 100
to 1 shpt,

A month ago Joseph Duffcll, of 413
Somerset street, Gloucester, a ship-
yard worker, placed nn advertisement in
n Camden newspaper to the effect that
ho wns desirous of .locating a house-
keeper who might cvcutuully become
Airs. Duffcll.

He received 100 applicants for the
position. Vou can figure the odds for
yourself.

Duffcll is forty yenrs old and wns n
widower until yesterday, when he and
Sirs. Itosfl Stafskcy, twenty-fiv- e years
old, n,wldqw with three children, took
n run down toward Elkton, Md?, v?ith
tho usuni result.

While this doesn't sound much like
j i

THIEVES STEAL WHISKY
s

Two Store.8 and Two Dwellings Are
Broken Into

Two fetores nnd two boincs were
broken into last night nnd goods valued
nt nbout $800 were stolen.

Whisky valued nt $350 "nnd twenty-fi'- c

gallons.of alcohol wortliW?330 were
among the things stolen from the drug
(.torn of Morris .Levy. Second nnd Wolf
streets. Tho thieves gained entrance
by breaking the glass m a side window

A window in the tailoring establish
ment of Abrnhnm Reiser, 3035 Mntkct
street, was broken bv n mint bottle and
clothing valued nt $15 was taken.

Mts. Jcnnio Ginsberg, 1230 West
Airdrie street, reported her home had
been entered by sneak thlcvcn, who took
$55 worth of jewelry. The thieves en
tered by ,cUtting n screen door in the
lenr wlillb Mrs. Ginsberg wns sitting
on the front porch.

Jewelry valued at $47 wns stolen
from tho home of Frnnk Stohles, 112
East Pomona street, by thieves who
entered through an open window.

INSPECTS MARINE POSTS

Lieutenant Colonel Harlleo Arrived
to Get Institute Students

Lieiitonnht Colonel Willinm C. Harl
leo, United States Marino Corps, in
charge of the Mnrine Corps Institute
nnd Vocational Training School, with
Lieutenant Piatt and several instruc-
tors, arrived today va a tour of all re-

cruiting stations nnd posts of the Ma
rino Corps

pnrtner
the men in the Marino Corns properly
aud authentically Informed what the
institute and whnt It offers; also to
solicit enrollments In tho many free
courses, to which nil men in the Ma-

rino Corps ore entitled.
Colonel Harllce has been connected

with the nationnl ritlc matches for sev-

eral years, and was executive officer
last summer nt Caldwell, N. J.

Hn was placed In charge the in-

stitute in April.

ACCEPTS MISSOURI CALL

The Roy. B. F. Bray Resigns as Pas-

tor of Baptist Church Here .
The Rev. Benjamin Franklin Bray

has resigned ns pastor tho Falls of
Schuylkill Baptist Church, Queen lane,
to become nnstor of the First Baptist
(Thurch. Bolivar. Mo. Ho will assume
his new duties the first Sunday in Sep
tember.

Bray has been pastor of the
Falls church eighteen months. During
the wnr lie, was a chapluiu nt Camp
Clark, Mo. He was born in North
Carolinn nnd nttended Lake horcst
College nnd Crozicr Tlieoiogic.u

TODAY'S MARRIAGE
Vlcy Cheeseman. L'Uft S. 01st st.

Oraca Myers. N. 03d st.
and

William Turner. 1321 S. Oarnet tU, and
Florence Uray, iau . uarnei ai.

John nu'.herford. Chestnut Hill,, and Mary
Schuman. 1U31 S. nt.

Locan Ureas, 8018 Itaco st., and
Kitely. Alden. Ia.

Harrv rohlkl, 1734 .. Oratz St., and
Anna Klenile, 311 IV Susquehanna ase

Ilarr Miner. 2ai3 K. Venaneo at., and
simwnld. 3301 Frankford ave.

riiilh Nowtown, l'a., and Joele Fowne,
iv at,

inr-- M nk.)lf. 3t24 W Montgomery ave.. and
.. IiU Sout. 3124 V. Montgomery ao
Eddie liuicn jjo-i .s. uraiz si., una nor-dic- e

Coleman. 4351 N. at.

M
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the first fine, careless rapture ot ro-

mance nnd nil that sort of thing you
read in the movie "leaders," it seems
to hove- worked out with great success.
After all. ns the correspondence course
ads insist, this is nn age of efficiency
and special training and what not,

"I feel thnt we nre going to be very
happy," said Duffcll today, which re-

mark, while Incklng in cxtrcno origi-

nality under the conditions, neverthe-
less has a charming rlng'of hope nnd
faith nnd so on.

It is understood thnt Duffcll enrc-fujl- y

questioned nil the rrppllcants. Mrs.
Boso Stafskcy wnH winner of the vcr-df- et

nnd the marriage license nnd the
home nnd Duffcll, nnd everything seems
just right over on Somerset street.

HOLD-U- P MEN GET $750

Three H'flhway Robberres Are Re-

ported to Police by Victims
Three hold-up- s have last night netted

fhtavrta tnnro fhfln $7fiO. .
Mrs. Louise McOlnrion, 3018 Cedar

nvrmtp. ronorted thnt while she was
nrnaatnrr n tnf nn (Chester avenue be
tween Fifty-sixt- n ana r wy-cigu- iu

streets nmnn cut the strap of the hand-

bag she wns carrying nnd cseaped before
she realized her loss. The bag coij-ioir.-

n oninti aum in rnsli nnd a check.
but with no sum of money written In.

Joseph Edwards, 2026 Klpp street,
reported ho was held up by a number of
men while crossing a lot at Rose Hill
nnd Allegheny nvenue last evening nnd
his wallet, containing $100 in cash,
and a thrco-ston- o diamond ring, valued
at $250, were stolen.

Peter Gugas, 3120 Bclgrndo street,
was robbed just after nlighting from a
trnllov nt "Richmond nnd Cambria
streets, shortly before midnight. The
four hold-u- p men, according to Gugas,
gOt ifO-- U 1U LUOll.

on view
Holders of Lusltanla Relic May Give

It to Museum
The finders of tho life-jack- of the

torpedoed Lusltanla, which drifted into
tho Race street wharf, will not dispose
of their famous relic excent to exhibit
it temporarily in some suitable place.

Thcodoro Do Land, one of the part-
ners, spoko for himself and his partner,
Herman Bcchtlc,

"We don't want any notoriety for
The object of the tour is to get "H ourselvrs, but both I nnd my

Is

of

of

Mr.

740

Helen

Ann

201

Qratz

car

wouldn't mind exhibiting It, for short
periods somewhere. I'd like to put it
In thi Bucks County Historical Soci
ety's museum in my home town of
Doylcstown ; nnd, of course, if any big
museum like the Nntionnl Museum at
Washington would like it we couldn't
very well refuse. Or it might be ap-

propriate to place it in some such place
as the Seamen's Church Institute."

In tho meantime, tho life-jack- is
hanging on a hook in the Baltimore nnd
Ohio pier.

DO YOU
that pure distilled water does
mora than quench your thirst?
It cleanses your systsm of waste.
When you think of drinking
water, think of PUROCK.
Doubly-distille- d, sealed and
served in sterilized bottles. For
regular delivery vrite or 'phone.

THE CHARLES E. HIRES CO.
210 S. 24th SL.Phila.

DRINK

Mtffc
"for thirtt and fnalth"

Throwing 'Em Away..!

An Ocean Wave of 2000
Crepe
Chine
Several

Well-Kno- wn

Advertised

Brands

Represented

Life-jack-
et

KNOW

SHIRTS
l y i,,m " fa,"'a,iiiw

Values
Range
From

$10 to $15

wo aro virtunlly throwing them away at mis price, so
close aro wo selling. Only a lucky purchase of a manufac-
turer's entire stock enables us to offer you such a wonderful
chanco to buy tho silk shirts you'vo been wanting so long.
Como in while tho choice is here.

No Better Clothes

GmBB
--'P'V MWArjua

.632 Market Street

WATER

Stores
in the

Principal
Cities

4m '

WALTER ,1. LEWIS
Manayunk man uho wag drowned
in the Schuylkill last evening. .A
companion wns rescued by park

guard

SWIMMER IS

Has to Be
Park Guard

DROWNED

Companion Rescued b

Walter J. Lewis, twenty-on- e yenrs
old, 233 East Durham street, Mt. Airy
was drowned in tho Schuylkill river
near Green street while swimming Inst
nighty

John T. Murphy, twenty -- two years
old, 3510 Walnut street, a companion
of Lewis, who tried to save- him. had
to bo rescued from the river by Nicho-

las Phillips, a park guard.
Tho two men had gone out on trie

river in a canoe and had come to n
halt near an old icebreaker nt the foot
of Green street.

They tied their craft to the Ice-

breaker aud after resting a while on
it Lewis took off his clothing nnd dived
overboard. Murphy remained 'dressed.

A few minutes Inter LowiB called for
help. Murphy went Qvcrboard after
him. His clothes were too heavy for
him to swim and he also called for help.
Phillips was able toN-cscu- him, but
Lewis sank before ho could be reached.

Tho body was recovered later.

Wounded Man Is Better
John Zienkowshi, . 031 Vine street,

who applied for treatment nt the Jef-fprs-

llosnltnl yesterday suffcrlnc from
a gunshot wound in tne aoaomen nttcr
being held up by thrco bandits nt Sixth
and Vine streets, is stcndlly improving,
according to the physicians and is ex-
pected to live. The police Bay he is
tho man who Is responsible for nt lenst
fifteen Main Lino robberies within the
last three months.

fJMLb'

New Strleo and
Eprfravfnd

Uhe
Car

ALIANS

Masses, Processions and Pic-

nics Mark Annual Veneration
in This City

EXTENDS DAYS

The feast day of Our Lady of Mount
Cnrmel Is being eclcbrnted today, to-

morrow nnd Sundn'v bv Italian-Ame- ri

cans In West Philndelpliln, Ucrmnn-tow- n

nnd South Philadelphia.
' Principal among the celebrations to-

day Is that nt Sixty-fourt- h and
streets. A parade formed at 7

o'clock this morning, moving through
the Itnllnn colony. This wns followed
by high mass nt the Church of St.
Donnto, Sixty-fift- h nnd Cnllowuill
streets, followed by n proccstdon, in
which the statue of Our Lady of Mount
Carmcl was borne. Foot races In the
afternoon, vespers and fireworks In the
evening will complete the program.

The celebration in Germantown will
start tomorrow afternoon nt 4:30 with
the shooting of twelve bombs, a band
concert nnd fireworks nt nlcht in Wa- -
tcrview Park. "On Sunday high mass
will be sung by Father Thomas Barra,
who has just nrrlved from Turin, Italy,
followed by a parade aud concert in
Wntcrvlcw Park.

In South Philadelphia the observance

Cotiriesy Ai Our
.Service Station

- We have found that ear owrneri,
especially the women, prefer to
deal with a polite aervlce man-
ager, rather than Irresponsible,
discourteous subordinate.

Those who have had unpleasant
experiences at other garages ap-

preciate this kind of treatment,
and this, no doubt. Is one of the
reasons for the popularity of our
service.

306 N. imOAD ST.
OICTBiDUTOnt or .

IlillCCOE. GiTU4T.KI6rcinNAUIT

NK5

KmeruiCT-- W arm waotpf

&nlhr.i .
zl SUversmilh 'TT

rZ. ..nlC - UTnl?y- - -- uon

Crvstal,
yovjsrylasea
Grape Jhce iSets

OBSERVE

CARNIEL-FEAS-T

GRIEBaHOMAS

IMAGINE the Twentieth Century or
Limited contracted to

130 inches of wheelbase, and you have
a conception of the kind of transpor-
tation afforded by the National Sextet,

SAMUEL EARLEY MOTOR CO.
695 N. Broad St. Phono Pop. 1301

I J0&w I
Twentieth

Successful Yearj I II

Moot BoQuliful
in Amonca

THREE

Uho Most Serviceable!
Truck in America

j:hcm
Fast, powerful, dependable and

above all beautifulthe Paige.
BacKed by the most reliable
service department in Phila
delphia.

CUV.'A7VVILLeYrrtwiiferrf"

;Jhtga "Distributors

3f4 WORTH BR9A0 STR66T, (H(tAOetPHIA

will be high mhos on Sunday ,fu ,the
Church of St. Nicholas, Ninth
Morris streets, followed by n parade

One of the biggest celebrations in
this section of the country will bo held
at Hammonton, N. J.

AUTO TRIP FOR PATIENTS.'

I

4

Hospital Convalescents Given Outlna
This Afternoon'

About fifty convalescent patients of
the Presbyterian Hospital were siren
nn automobile trip anil outing in Kalr-mou- nt

Park today by the Fidelity
Motors, Inc., 1830-34 Market street.
Twelve touring ears carried the party
and every provision wan made for thejr
comfort and pleasure. .

The trip stnrted from the hospital
at Thirty-nint- h nnd Powclton avenue
at 2 o'clock nnd proceeded to tho Park,
the route Including thn prominent bair-mou- nt

drives. Several hoHpltal attend-
ants and nurses accompanied tho pa
ticnts, ni well nB officers of the com
pany, who entertained them,

. Don't!
Don't swelter

this sultry
weather in

a heavy suit

Get a cool Palm Beach
or Mohair Suit to use
when both heat and
humidity are fighting
against you.

You can get

Palm Beaches
and Mohairs

today in dark colors of
as varied patterns as
ever graced a line of
woolen and worsted
Suits. And right here
at these Reasonable
Prices

$15, $18, $20, $25

Palm Beach
Suits for

Clmuffeurs
v $22.50

Regular collar and lapels
nothing of the uniform

about them. Dark Oxford.

Office Coats, Dusters,
White Duck Coats and
Trousers, Golf Suits,
Golf Knickers in Palm
Beach.

White Flannel
Trousers, $15

Open Saturday till 1 P. M.

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

RE-PRIC- E SALE
The very best
hand - tailored

Mohair Suits
Were $30 & $35

Now

24-0-0

Models and materials to
be had here exclusively.

I rfaLZlZZZsf
ONLY BTOBKtf

11th and Chestnut
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